
IDIIJ IN DOUBT.
Plotters May be Able to Again

Thwart Justice in Drey-
fus Court Martial.

DANGER OF CIVIL WAR.

This is What is Urged as an t-xcuse
For Sacrificing the Liberty of

an Individual.

Compromise Verdict Slay Release

Dreyfus Hut Not Restore His Rank

?Nothing Worthy of the Name of
Kvldencs Produced Against Accus- j

I'd?More Witnesses to be Heard.

Kenues, Aug. 22.- Most of thu corre-
spondents of foreign newspapers came
to Rennes with the impression that
after a full hearing of the evidence
?he acquittal of Dreyfus of the charge

of treason would be the inevitable ver- !
diet. The trial has now proceeded a
fortnight, and absolutely nothing

worthy of the name of evidence has
been adduced against the accused, yet
scarcely any one is now confident of
the result. Tills change does not im-
ply, as if would at lirst appear, that
the prisoner's judges are dishonest or
corrupt. It means that the case is
in the hands of a Jury who are un-
consciously prejudiced, or, to put it
fairly, who are Incapable of forming
an impartial opinion. It means that
they are the victims of undue pressure

i.uti illegitimate influences which re-
quire moral heroism beyond that of
ordinary men to successfully resist.
I'reyfus's judges are genuinely en-

titled to the sympathy nnd commisera-
tion of the whole world.

Foreigners at Rennes realize now
l'or the tirst time, perhaps, the in-
tensity of the passions which are
Minding reason and destroying the
sense of fair play in France. It is
this realization which makes these
alien observers no longer confident of
the vindication of the innocent man
before ilie Rennes court uiartiai. It
is now clear what policy the enemies
of Dreyfus have relied cm cliTeflv for
thwarting justice once more. !t is
reasons of State, based not oil jiretend-
od danger of a foreign war. as in IS'.i*!.
but upon the civil war which the ae-
quital of the prisoner would precipi-
tate. according to the anti Dreyfus
declarations. In other words, they

plotted to demonstrate by uprisings
at Rennes and elsewhere that ft is the
patriotic duty of the court martial to
save ilie country by again sacrificing
the individual before tliem. The Paris
Ooverument became cognizant, of the
I lot. and it remains to b* seen if they

will further succeed In forestalling it.
In regard to the prospects of the

verdict, many believe that it will be
nil unsatisfactory compromise, namely,

I to agaiust the prisoner, which
would result in Tii< discharge, but not
in his restoration to rank. No one
expects a decision before the end of
the month, and it may be deferred ten
days later.

There remain eighty-three witnesses
on the list, and this number will tinl
doubtedly be augmented, inasmuch
as any witness can be recalled for
i onfrontation. which is a favorite
feature of French trials, if anybody
subsequently contradicts him. It is

impossible to estimate the time re-
quired to complete the evidence The
next witnesses to be called are not
prominent personages nnd may. there-

lore. be expected to contribute facts
.ustcad of haranguing the Court with

their views as to the guilt or innocence
of the prisoner, based entirely upon
hearsay. The trial will undoubtedly
proceed henceforth more speedily.

Mafire Labori's desire to return to
(or.i't is evident, aud he says that he
?..ill have Gen. Metvier recalled, so as
to have an opportunity of cross-ex-
amining him.

I'arls (ireen in Public Spring.

Newburg. N. V.. Aug. 21. What is

believed to have bevll an attempt at
wholesale poisoning was discovered at
Matteawan. just in time to prevent

fatal results. A large spring in Teller
avenue in tlist place is used by the
slimmer residents for nearly all of
their drinking water. One of the resi
deuts went to the spring and noticed
that It was stirred up. At tlie bottom
of the spring was a can containing

purls green. It is believed that no one
had taken any water from the spring
before the poison can wits found. The

authorities are making an investiga-

-1 ion.
Send Cash to Proto Rleans.

Washington. Aug. 21. The Secre-
tary of War has received three checks
from T.ake Champlain to be applied
to the fund for Polio Rlcan relief,
fine was from President McKlnley for

*250. another from Vice President Ho-
hart for $250. and the third from AVill-

iain Barbour, of New York, for a
similar amount. Another check re-

ceived was from August. Belmont, in
New York, for SSOO. To these Secre-
tary Root also added his check for
$250. making a total to the fund of
$1,500.

Mormon Designs on Ohio.

Cleveland. 0.. Aug. 21.?President
Rich of the Mormon Southern head-
quarter has announced that Ohio
has been addeil to the division work
of the Mormon missionaries. Tie al-
so states tlint a conference of elders
will be held in Columbus in November
and fhßt Twenty elders have been de-

tailed from the headquarters in Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.. to work among the
Buckeyes.

Krilfbt Wreck Delays KxeurslonUts

Elizabeth. N. J.. Aug. 21.?A rear
end collision between freight trains on
the New York & Loug Brunch railroad
at the Flizabeth avenue station, block-
ed travel and delayed a number of ex-
cursion trains for several hours. No
one was hurt.

Call For Gold Certificates.
Washington, Aug. 21.? The call for

gold certificates in exchange for gold
coin, according to the last reports,
umounts to $20,821,800. The estimated
amounts of additional withdrawals
not, yet reported Is $2,000,000.

SULLIVAN MAY BE ALIVE.

Rochester People Not Willing to Be-

lieve the Liawycr is Dead.

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 22.?Several
dispatches liave been received In this
city making inquiries* regarding Joslah
Sullivan, the Rochester lawyer who is
supposed to have committed suicide
by jumping into Long Island Sound
from ihe steamer l'uritan on July 25
last.

The authorities are not inclined to

believe that the dismembered remains
that were fished out of the water near
(ireenport, L. 1., are those of Sullivan.

They think It strtmge that no infor-
mation lias been given them from this
city, and no inquiries made regarding
the remains. About the only things
on which all identification could be
based, were the shoes. These were
size S, width I>.

,r. S. llnnu. who is attorney for Mrs.
Sullivan lias been asked why it is that
Mrs. Sullivan has not made some ef-

fort 1o find out about iter husband s

death. Tie said:
??I do not believe that Mr. Sullivan

ever wore a No. S shoe. lie was tall
and very fond of walking and had a
large, well-formed foot. He wore a

«>W shoe. Mrs. Sullivan is at present
with her mother, near New Ilaveu,
Conn., taking care of her. as she is in

verv poor health."
Since the report of Sullivan's death

:i dozen or more actions have been

brought in the Rochester courts show-
ing that his property was very much
involved. Mrs. Sullivan's lawyer says

that Sullivan was insolvent, and de-

clares that to be the reason why she

has not tried to look up his estate.

This attitude Is what leads many

Rochester people to believe that Sul-
livan is alive and well.

One llo.v Shoots Another.

Bridgetou, N. .T.. Aug. 21.?Robert
Hand, aged fourteen, a son of ("apt.

Ellis Hand, a wealthy oyster planter

of Port Norris. lies at his home dan-
gerously wounded, with a bullet in his
side. William Burke, aged seventeen,

of Dorchester, has been committed to

the county Jail without ball to await
the result of young Hand's injuries.

Burke has been in the habit of riding

his; wheel over to Port Norris and the

boys there have guyed and tormented
him. On ills last trip lie took a re-

volver along and when the Itoys as-

sailed him he pulled it out and used
it. The ball struck young Hand in

the right side, near the sixth rib. and
it is feared the wound will prove
mortal.

Runaways Located in Fngland.

Wilkesbarre. Pa.. Aug. 21.?Chief of
Police Kline has received a cablegram

from London which says that Mrs.

.Alice A. .Tones and George Stevenson
have been arrested. The pair eloped
from Parsons, near here, about ten
days ago. after forcing several papers,
by which they raised over SI,OOO. I lie

woman is the wife of John -V. Jones,

a well-to-do miner of Parsons, and
Stevenson was a boarder at the house,
a good looking man of about thirty-

five. Mrs. Jones is ten years older.
Proofs of their guilt will lie sent to
I'.lightnd at once, and extradition pa-
pers will be asked for.

Merrltt Sees the President.

Hotel Champlain. N. V.. Aug. 21.
Major General and Mrs. Wesley Mer-

rill have arrived from Governor's Is-

land. The General will go over the

situation in the Philippines with the
President. Governor RooseviTi urriv
ed here yesterday afternoon in a spec-

ial car attached to the newspaper
train. He will remain at Hotel Cham-

plain until this evening, when he will
goto the Catholic Summer School
grounds, at Cliff Haven, where a re-
ception will l>e tendered him in the
Auditorium.

Fusloiilsts In it Turmoil.

Lexington. Neb.. Aug. 21. Artcr an
all-night session the Democratic and
Populist Conventions called to name a

candidate for Hie unexpired term of
Congressman W. 1.. Greene, who died,
adjourned In a wrangle in which lists

vere shaken and "Traitor" hurled
back and forth. The Populist Conven-

tion nominated W. Neville of North
Platte, and the Democrats M. C. Dar-

lington of the same c'ty. The latter
withdrew. This is regarded as the be

ginning of the end of fusion in Ne-
braska.

Congressman Iteed Will Resign.

Alfred. Me.. Aug. 21- Amos T? Allen
of Alfred, private secretary to Thomas
IS. has given out the informa-
tion that Mr. Iteed's resignation will
be in the hands of Gov. Powers before
the session of the Governor and Coun-
cil on Tuesday, and that it is to take
< IToct Sept. I. Mr. Iteed expects to

begin his law practice in New York

early in September.

Special Train For Soldiers.
Omaha. Aug. 21. Gov. Poynter has

announced tlie failure to raise by

popular subscription the $.'57,000 re-
quired to furnish a special train to

bring from San Francisco the First

Nebraska Regiment. He said $20,000

was licking. D. E. Thompson of
Lincoln advanced that amount and the

special train has been hired.

Coxey Is n Magnate., Now.

.Topiin. Mo.. Atig. 21. Coxey. who
led a tramp army to Washington In
ls:C.. is now the head of a mining cotn-

-1 any. which has just made a strike
ot lead ore that will make Coxey a
magnate, lie organized a company at

Massilloti. (>.. and began operations

<iu the Shoal Creek Mining Company's

lease last spring.

Star Pointer Does iwo Fast Miles.

Hartford. Conn.. Aug. 21. Star

Pointer reeled off tw.i fast miles in
his practice at Charter Oak Park, one
being 'n 2:(>:$ a i and the other in 2:05,
accompanied by a tinner. The big
nicer will endeavor to lower his mark

at Charter Oak Park a week from
next Thursday.

Sandbagged the Mall Carrier.

Hytnera. Ind., Aug. 21. S. IT. Mar-
ton. who n/oved to Springfield. 111., to
take a contract to haul the mails, has
Wen sandbagged, the Injury depriving
him of his reason, lie has been
brougli hack to his old home in this
village, it is said that he was op-
posed because he was a nun resident.

10 DEII \u25a0\u25a0 H
New Philippines Campaign is

Virtually Commenced Bv
Secretary Root.

TWO MORE TRANSPORTS.

Three New Regiments Ordered to San
Francisco Soon as Transportation

Can Be Secured.

Several Itegular Army Men Named

As Majors -War Depart incut Map

Out Plan to Put: a Speedy Klid to

Hostilities lteer-.iitin»; in South is

Sat isfaetory.

Washington, Aug. 22. Orders have
been given which virtually inaugurate
what Is believed to tie ilie filial cam-
paign in the i'Tiiiippiues. From now
on the preparations .will lie pushed
along the lines indicated by the latest
order, which slums thai the winter
(aiupaigu against Aguinaldo has been
mapped out at headquarters, and all
that remains i» tin- carrying out of
it:.- lmet ions.

The colonels ol' three of the lirst new
regiments of volunteers the Twenty

seventh. Thirty-first and Tbiriy fourth
have received the following:

"Orders ol' today will direct that
,\ our regiment be placed en route for
San Francisco as soon as transporta-
tion can l>e provided liy rue tju.irter
i! aster General, (in arrival at San

Francisco your regiment will go into
camp at the l'residio .\u25a0?mi instruc-
tion in target practice continued until
transports are ready, to take your coin

land to Manila. Acknowledge re-
ceipt, Willi any remarks you may have
to make for the information of the
War Department."

'1 lie Twenty-seventh regiment is at
Camp Meade, the Thirty first at Fort
Thomas, K.v., the Thirtyfourth at
fort Logan. Col.

The Quartermaster's Department has
directed that the Oleiioglc and Ta-
coina of the Northern Pacific Steam-
ship line be chartered for carrying the
troops. The Oioiiogle will carry NOO

anil the Tacomn o."0 men.
Orders were issued | lacing all ma-

jors. captains and lieutenants appoint-

ed for the new regiments on recruiting
duty. They will assist the nearest re-
cruiting officer for about one week,
and will then conduct their recruits

to the rendezvous.
Speaking of the orders issued to the

three regiments to proceed to San
Francisco. General Corbin said that
not only would the other regiments

follow soon, but the ten recently order-

ed would be s.-ni lo Manila as soon n*

they could be organized.
Despite reports to the contrary, the

depart men) Is satisfied with tin re-

sults of the recruiting in the South for
the first ten regiments, Holli the regi-

ment 'it Fort McPherson. Ga . and at
Tort Sam Houston. Tex., were filled
with Southerners. It Is true there
were more rejections at the Southern
remitting stations than In tlie North.
This was due to the fad that the phy-

sical standard fixed for the army is too
l.igh for many of the Soul hern boys.

Their principal delect was in chest
ni( nsuretuoitt and weight.

Although the d.-on -tment has not
provided for the organization of any
(if the new regiments in a Sou hern
State, iiianv Southern enlist men: \u25a0 are

I expected. One of the regiments will
be fort tied :it Jefferson Harraeks. This
j.ost is convenient to several Southern
Slates, ami. no doubt, many Sou: hern

I oys will enlist there.
The depart ment in fixing the rendez-

vous for the new regiments w is de-
| s'lous of having them on a direct route

i to the points from which the 1 roups
ere to be embarked for the i'ulhp-

: pities. It is the intention to inovi the

i regiments to the front :is fast as *'orm-

; ell.
The situation Is satisfactory f 'l the

j l'l ilippines to those acquainted wltti
i the manoeuvres about lo be cxciutid.
| \u25a0; he American line now extends front

I mils, fifteen miles south of Man.'a. to
Antlpa'o and Morcttv on Lagitna Hay:

' Coin Paslg north to Malolos: froi-i Ho-
( hlor to Angeles, sixty miles north of
Manila. Included in territory thus in-

it'cated are the provinces of Cavite,
i Vi rotig. Manila. T'.nlaean and Pam-
panga. 'I his is iiradi-'ally all t!.e Ta-

I gal territory in tin- Philippines.
Willi the inhabited territory eom-

I ]<U tely under American protection.

local governinents can be estab';shed
i and the natives eiu'ouraged to con-

flict. their own internal affairs under
I the protection of Thus it will
be shown Mint there is no purpose of
holding the Filipinos under subjection
more than the maintenance of o'ders

i requires, and tin* benign purposes of
the Governtneiit will have free scape
jln execution. Gradually, it is believed.

I the Filipinos must tire of the wtlder-
i 11 ss and come in surrender. A ite-

I i Isive engagement Is believed to be
Impossible, but. wher-vcr the e.iemy

!is eaughl. he will be attacked. \Yhat-
|c.er territory is catitured, there will
I lie a garrison established Tor owupa-
t'oT, nnlll pence is declared.

Klll|)inos Kill I.lent. Drew.

1 Manila. Atig. 22. One lieutenant of
I the Twelfth Infantry was killed anil
! another was wounded seriously while
i n i oiinoiicring north -if Angeles.

The Anierlcans encountered a large
! force of natives and drove them from

! their positions.
Lieutenant Cole of the Sixf'.i ln-

!tantr.v. with eighty men. encountered
I lot". Filipinos intrenched In tlie u'oun-

j tains of the lslanil of Negros and
; routed tlieni after an hour and a half

j of sex ere lightlllg.
The Americans bad three men alight-

,lv wounded. Nineteen dead n tlives

| wile counted In the trenches.
Six rifles and a quantity of reserve

j ammunition were captured.

The natives recently cut the cable in
l.aguna de Hay leading to Calainba,

j on the south shore of the lake, but the
j b.'pfik has been repaired.

tieneral Otis Is to Stay.

i Washington. D. C.. Aug. 21.~.«ecre-
! tar." Hoot makes official denial that
I (.en Miles is to relieve Gen. Otis or his
' i ?unr...s*«l In the Philippines.

THE NKWS IN BRIEF.
Telegraphic Gleanings From All Parts |

of the World.

SI. !.:i!»orl is? ivpoitml better a. iU'ii-l
in SS.

(Juv. I loose veil has agreed to iu!«,'resß
tbe runners' Club at Horuellsville,
August ;:o.

The British <ioveriunent lias agreed,
to the withdrawal of extradition pro-
(?.'(?dings in the Perot rase.

Forty-six eases of bubonic plague
li;;ve been reported in Portugal, but
the outbreak is diminishing.

t? en. Merrill was one of the guests
at tlie hotel at which the
is staying on Lake ChaniplalnT

Kiehurd Croker left I.ong J'rancli on'
i> yachting cruise, and may not \u25a0?cUinij
lililil the first week ill September.

OUT *2<U)IIN.OOO in gold certiticaies,
have been exchanged by the Treasury'
at Washington, under recent order.

'1 he Dreyfus court-martial continued!
at Ifelines. France. Dreyfus guv the'
b- to Major Culgnet. who testified
."gainst him.

.luslice Harnard. at I ougllkccpsio. N.<
Y., ordered a reduction in the assess-!
tin ills on John D. Rockefeller's North |
'iarrytown property.

'l'he Tweiity-sevenlh. Thirty-first and
'I hilly-l'mirlh regiments, newly recruit-!
(o. have been ordered to San Francis-;
co. en route to Manila.

Suit against Secretary of State Hay;
and a steamship company in which lie
is Interested, was begun in Cleveland!
over a-sicatner collision.

The Karl of Denbigu said in Kng-
'and that unless a strong hand were
shown lu South Africa, the e.apire
would face serious trouble.

'1 lie navigator of the United States
cable steamer Hooker was censured
by a board for the grounding of the
ship near Manila on a charted reef.

Gen Sir Frederick Walker, who re-
lieves Ccn. Mullet- as commander of
the ISritish troops in South Africa.
t;as sailed for ids post from England.

Ed and wounded in the Philippine
army.

Serious forest tires are reported from
the Adiroudacks.

Ex-Cougressiiiau Casey Young is
dead ai Memphis, lie was a Confed-
erate colonel.

The funeral of the late John Vinton
Dahlgren, of New York, took place in
Georgetown. D, ('.

The Saskatchewan ltiver lias over-
flowed at Edmonton. -\. W. T? and
done great damage to proin-rty.

Four Americans and three Mexicans
were killed by the explosion of a loco-
motive boiler at Cardenas, Mexico.

Two thousand miners in the Honey
lirook Division of the I.ehigh and
Wllkesbarre Coal Company have golie

out on a strike.
In Ids speech of farewell to Presi-

dent Kocc.a. of Argentine, President
Sales, of Hrazil, foreshadowed a union
of South American republics.

It is reported at Guaymas that the
Mexican gunboat Deniocrata has cap-

tured an American vessel with sup-

plies for tin- insurgent Yaquls.
Two bridges over l lie Chicago ltiver

at Chicago have been closed lo traf-
fic. seven others condemned as danger-
ous and two more labelled "very sus-
picious."

The body of fourteen-year-old Louis
<Joss was taken from the North ltiver
at West Foiiy-third street. N. Y.
While diving in shallow water Coss
broke his skull.

'l'he Suite Firemen's Association par-
aded in the rain in Yonkers. N. Y

Arniisiead Taylor and John Alfred
Hrowu were at itoekville,
Md.. for inunler.

Gov. Itoor-i-,elt denies that he will
run for Y'.ce President next year.

More trolley cars have been attacked
in Cleveland by strike sympathizers.

The Twelfth Infantry had a sharp

skirmish with Filipinos near Calulet.
Six persons were drowned near

Washington. I ml., by the fall of a car-
riage into White ltiver.

Gen. Torres, commanding the Mex-
ican troops, surprised and completely
routed the Yiupti Indians.

Chailes Elliot Norton made an anti-
imperialistic speech at tho Sanderson
Academy dinner at Ashfield, Mass.

Au unsuccessful attempt was made
to hold no a Colorado and Southern
passenger train near Folsoin, N. M.

The A fro-A nieric.au council, In ses-
sion at Chicago, will discuss a pi >
posed Federal statute against lytic!
lug.

Secretary Winslow. of the Auti-lir
pcrlalist League, said it was propose
to call an anti-expansion convention i 1
October.

Carrie Snedecker. the little Prince-
ton child supposed to have been kid-
naped. has been found dead in a pool

in a quarry.
The niotorman of the car wrecked

near Bridgeport August (5. was pro-
nounced criminally careless, the jury
also blaming the railway company.

The transport Warren, with the Colo-
rado volunteers aboard, arrived from
Manila at San Francisco. Among the
passengers was Major Putnati ltradlee
Strong, of New York.

Newbnrg. N. Y.. Aug. 21?Two trains
on the Newburg. Dutchess and Con-
necticut ltailroad. had a head-on col-
lision at Matteawan. One of them was
a fast express due at Matteawan at

7.:i0. loaded with wealthy Millboro
residents on their way to New York.
A few of them were slightly bruised,

but none seriously hurt. The two en-
gines piled 111> on one another. Bag-

gageman William Hloomer. of'the ex-

press. was thrown through a door of
the ear. -The damage was about $2.").-

0(H).

Saranac Lake. N. Y.. Aug. 22 Forest
fires raging in this vicinity threaten

the summer hotels and camps. Two
thousand acres of woodland are now

in flames and lot) men fighting the tire

have been able to do little The hotels

are the.V niper-and and Delmonte. both

filled villigin-sts. The camps of New
Yorkers are those of M Morganthan.

of Nassau street: L. W. Ehrieli, 54

West Seventy fifth street, and Uichard
Liinbiirger, of Hi Wall street.

A >'40.00 Bicycle Given Away
Daily.

I lie publishers OI'TIII: Ni.u York STAB
IIR*hands) lllß'l\ illustrated SUinlay newa
paper, art' giving a IIk.ll GUADB BiCYCI.E
each day tin- 1 lie largest list ol words made
by useingtlie letters contained in
"T-11-E N-E-W Y-O-It-K S-T-A-R"

no more times in any one word than it is
ton ml in The New York Star. Wei inters

Dictionary to lie considered as anthoritv.
Two Goon WATCH US, first class time keep-
era,will he given daily for second and third
hest lists,and many other valiiahb re-
wards. including Dinner Sets ,Tea Sets,
(.'hina.Sterling Silverware,etc.,etc.,in order
(4 iner.t. This educational contest is be-
ing given to advertise and introduce this
successful weekly into new homes, and all
prizes will lie awarded promptlv without
partiality. I welve 2 cent stninps*niust lie
enclosed tor thirteen weeks trial subscrip
tion witii full particulars and list (.1 over

.100 valuable rewards. Contest opens and
awards commence Monday .lime Uiith and
closes Monday August 215t,1599. Your
list can reach us any day between these
dates, and will neceivethe award to

which it may be entitled for that day, and
your name will be printed in the following
issue ol Tin-: \i:w YOI:K STAU. ?>N 1\ one
list can lie entered by the same person.
Prizes are on exliibitatiou at Tim STAU'S
business otlices. Person- securing hicve-
les may have choice of bailies', Gentle-
iuens',or ?luveniles'lS'.i'.t model, color or
size de-ired. < 'all or address Dept. "L"
'I lie Ni:w YOISK STAI:. 2.'il')' \\'..'i'.lih Street
New Yorlc City.

No-To-lSae for Flny Cents.
Guaranteed totmcco hftMt. cure, makes weaktnen strong, bioinl pure. 50c, Jt. All(irugj'isi.s.

To Onro Conatip'iiton Forever,
Talto Ca.-eaiets 1 ..uov < 'utlmrile. !(>.? orSSo.If *'\u25a0 '>'? ful I"cure, druggists 1-1 ftiiui nintiev.

IT'S DIFFERENT
THE NORTH AMERICAN

(PHILADELPHIA)

TT'S DIFFERKX'I', because It prints
all the news, and all the news It prints
is true.

IT'S DIFFKREXT, because It's bright
and brisk, up-to-date and vigorous, but
not yellow.

ITS I)IFFKRENT. because Its only
policy is to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

IT'S PIFFKREXT, because it advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earner.

ITS DIFFKRKXT, because it stands
for Republican principles, and makes
war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

IT S DIFFEREXT. because It believes
manhood and not money should rul**.
Therefore It upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged few.

IT'S DIFFER EXT. because no boss, no
corporation, can control one line of its
space.

ITS DIFFEKEXT, because it is non-
sectarian and broad; every party, every
faith, every class, and the workingman

' equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
hearing in its columns.

IT'S DIFFEREXT, be-
cause It upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro- CENT
gress of mankind toward r
higher Ideals, larger .
hopes and better living. where

I I''S I)IFFER EXT. It will continue to
be different. Watch The North Ameri-
can and see It grow.
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HOLCOMBE LAUER,
(Successors to OBERT & HOLCOMBE,)

FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING.
DUSHORE, PA,
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NONE BETTER AT ANY PillClZ =:

?vary city ans own in the '!mifi 5*
II your df*ler dor» not kr-p ibem lend £?
direct to ua One cent ttan.pa received JJ«Address your nearest point J*.

THE McCAI.L COMPANY, aj
138(o 146 W 14th Slreet. New Yorl<

uramcu or !' e** : S;
IBQ Plfth Ave., Chicago, nnd S;

105 a Market St., Sun Hrancisco 2:

; MS
Wj

5 Brightest Muga/i-.e Published*:
S Contain* Beautiful < ' 'red I'l.itcs 2;
S Illustrates Latest PuUcin*. r.i*h 2;
«§ ions. Fancy Work.

iC -s wanted (Or tbis magaxlne In <»vfry 2;
*

- . .ty beautiful premiums for a little
; A- rk Write (or terms an'! other pat t:« m~

tit Subscription only 30c*. pei :ar, 2'
eluding a FREE Pattern *?

aJdreaa THEMCCALL CO., £;
138 to 146 W. 14th St.. New V«»ik 2;

Dou*t Tobacco S|>it and Smoke Your life Away*
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic, full of life, nerve and \ igor, take No To-
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or 91. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago New York

Ivriiit a fiTo PATENT Good Ideas
I.(11.1 may be secured by
111 IIll' |l I our aid. Address,
111 Mil \u25a0 I THE PATENT RECORD.

Baltimore. Md.
Subscriptions to The Patent Uncord ll.Qu per annum.

0 \u25a0 AEftlTO For the most valuable F
A HhrH I A contribution to the lit- A
W \u25a0 w eralure of the world F
a (lllimilsince the production of a
V VVAIiItil the liible. The Great 112
A Work ol the Lirent A

W Thinkers, Famous Orators. Renowned y

i
Scholars. Wise Writers and IX VKSTI- A
<>ATOKM of the lUtU Century. 112

In all the range of literature there is i
not another book like T

\u2666 THE PEOPLE'S
BIBLE HISTORY

112 In this book alone can be found the infor- 112
A mat ion sought by every Bible reader, A
W whether old or young, scholarly or un- W
a lettered. It is, indeed, a great work. A
\ Recent discoveries in archa»ology have brought *

Q the world of today face toface with the men who 3
\ lived, and acted, and wrote during tkie early T
A j>eriods covered by Hiblical Historians. These A
w discoveries have resulted inthe triumphant vin-

v dicatiou of the sacred volume frum the charges a
3 brought against it by open foes and pretended m

\ friends. Every intelligentperson will order the \

A book, as the matter contained in it is of vital A
"

importance and cannot bo found in any other \u25bc

\ book on earth. A
\ Write for descriptive and beautifully T
A illustrated pamphlet circular. Address 3

112 THE HENRY O.SHEPARD CO. (
112 212-214 Monroe St. c=»~CHICAGO. i

! iCaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-Jjentbusiness conducted for MODERATE FEES. 5
SOUROFFICEISOPPOSITEU. S. PATENTOFFICE?
2and we can secure patent m less lime than thoses
<[remote from Washington. # _ *

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of?
'[charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. S
|> A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with#
4'cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries?
<[sent £rec. Address, S

C.A.SNOW&CO.
j! OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON, D. C. I

Improved United States Separator
At the Wisconsin Dairymen's Association,

It leads everywhere where introduced.

I have received the 5.00 sent me as premium
on butter that scored the highest the Mani- l |H
towoo Convention of the Wisconsin State Dairy- \u25a0
men's Association. I got the Sweepstakes and three
other First Pri/.es, amounting in value altogether M
to $115.00, and all because my No. 1 Improved IT.lT . S. ,i*MiiirTTTCFfSr^B^Separator makes such smooth, perfect cream. It is gj.jßcawTai^Mjß|
easy to make fine butter > Kj^Njj^^y

SENI> FOR ILLUSTRATED

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.


